Special And Exclusive Rate

Duration - 3 DAYS
Trip code - KNR [ KANNUR ]
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Sabarimala [ 3 x 2 seat Non A/c semi luxury coach ]
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SABARIMALA PILGRIM PACKAGE 2018-2019

Tour charge per pax : Rs. 2100/-
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Tentative Itinerary And List Of Inclusions / Exclusions
VIA: KANNUR -THALASSERI - VADAKARA -KOZHIKODE-KADAMPUZAHAKOTTAKKAL-VALANCHERY-KUTTIPURAM-GURUVAYUR- KODUNGALLOOR CHOTTANIKKARA - VAIKOM - KADUTHURUTHI - MALLIYOOR - ETTUMANOOR THIRUVANCHOOR -ERUMELI - NILAKKAL - PAMBA- SABARIMALA
15-11-2018 to 23-12-2018 Every Day

Day 1

10:30 AM journey start from Kannur thalappu sundareswara
temple( The Pilgrims Should Be Report At The boarding place 30
minutes before the tour starting time),11 AM thalassery
thiruvangad temple,12 Noon vadakara bhagavathi kottakkal temple
lunch at Vadakara near new bus stand and journey continue to
Pisharikavu,1.45 PM Pisharikavu bhagavathi temple. 2.30 PM
Pookadu.3PM Kozhikode (Sreekandeswara temple Complex). 4 PM
kadampuzha devi temple. 7pm at Guruvayur. Check-In at the
hotel. Visit Guruvayur Sri Krishna Temple. Dinner and Night Rest.
Accommodation in 3 sharing basis in Non-A/C double bed room.
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Tour dates

Day 2

4am starting from Gurvayur, 5am visit Kodungallor Devi Temple,
5:30am journey to be continued to Chottanikkara. 6am arrive at
Chottanikkara Bhagavathy Temple and after worship there, around
6:45am journey to be continued to Vaikom Mahadeva Temple.
Arrive at 7:15am. After worship, at 7:45am journey to be continued
to Kaduthuruthi Mahadeva Temple. Arrive at 8am. 8:15am journey
to be continued to Malliyur Maha Ganapathy Temple. Arrive at
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8:30am visit the temple and after breakfast, at 9:30am journey to
be continued to Ettumanur Maha Deva Temple. Arrive at 9:45am.
Visit Ettumanur Temple, 10:30am journey to be continued to
Thiruvanchoor
Temple.11.00amvisitThiruvanchoor Temple. 11:30am journey to
Erumeli. 12 noon arrive at Erumeli. Visit Erumeli Masjid and
Erumeli Dharma Sastha Temple. At 1pm, after lunch, journey to be
continued to Nilakkal and journey to be continued to Pamba by
KSRTC bus . Visit Pamba Ganapathy Temple and three and half
kilometers trek to Sabarimala Sannidanam Via Neelimala ,
Appachimedu , Sabaripeedam , Saramkuthy. Visit Sabarimala Sri
Dharmasatha ( Ayyappa) Temple and visit Malikappuram Devi
Temple. Pilgrims to open their "Irumudikettu" and release the
ghee filled coconut at the particular place, as per directions from
your tour escort. Night rest at Sabarimala Sannidanam.

5am ghee abhishekam prasadam will be provided by the tour
escort. The pilgrims should keep a bottle ready in advance for the
collection of prasadam. The abhisheka prasadam will be distributed
from 5am to 5:30am . All pilgrims should make themselves
available in the room at that particular time. At 6am, all the
pilgrims should start their journey from Sabarimala to Pamba. 8am
arrive at Pamba and continue to Nilakal parking ground by KSRTC
Bus. 8.30am arrive at Nilakal and breakfast (BREAKFAST AND
KSRTC BUS FARE TO BE PAID BY THE PILGRIM). 9am return
journey to be started from Nilakkal to Kannur in the same coach
which was used for journey to the destination. 12:30pm arrive at
Avoli Temple. After lunch, at 1pm journey to be continued
to Kannur via Thrissur, Perumpilavu, Valanchery, Kottakkal.
Kozhikode 11pm tour ends at Kannur .
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Day 3

Second Option :
If the accommodation is not available at Sabarimala
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Sannidanam,It will be provided at Nilakal or near by Nilakal.
Third day, early morning, 3am, journey to begin from Pamba by
KSTRC bus. 3.30am arrive at Pamba and trek to Sabarimala
Sannidanam. Open the "irumudikettu " and do the ghee
abhishekam. Visit the temples and by 12noon return from
Sabarimala to Nilakal . Lunch at Nilakkal and 2.30pm return
journey from Nilakal tokannur. Fourth day, 7am tour ends at
kannur.
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Note: Thiruvithamcoor devasom has not yet decided
regarding providing accommodation facility provide to pilgrims till
now.
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1 Lunch at Vadakara ,1 Veg Dinner at Guruvayoor, 1 Veg breakfast at Malliyoor, 1 lunch at Erumeli, 1 lunch
at Avoli. If opted itinerary is second option, company will provide 1 lunch at Nilakkal then the lunch at Avoli
will be cancelled. Non A/C 3 x 2 seats semi-luxury coach as per the tour itinerary, tour escort, 3 sharing
accommodation in double bed room at Guruvayoor and dormitory hall accommodation (with pulpaya) at
Nilakal / Sabarimala Sannidanam. Assistance for ghee abhishekam and prasadam. Appam Aravana prasadam
will depend upon the availability and the decision of the Travancore Devaswom board.
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Ghee abhisheskam tickets/personal pooja and prasadam expense. Nilakal to Pamba and back to Nilakkal KSRTC
bus ticket. If any modification made by Travancore Devaswom Board /Govt of Kerala /all other expenses
which is not mentioned in including items.

Booking :The passengers can book their seats by paying an amount of 50% of the tour
charge, well in advance to the tour starting date to ensure availability of confirmed seats.
Information on availability of seats and other details can be collected from booking
offices and from our website http://www.vivekanandatravelspltd.com. On choice of package,
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customer can book their tickets at their nearest branch offices or with our authorized
agencies.
Cancellation :50% of the advance amount paid will be refunded against the cancellations
made 30 days prior to the tour starting date. For cancellations thereafter, no refund will be
available/entertained. (Booking receipts are mandatory for claiming any sorts of refunds
from the company).
Substitute:Substitution for already booked passengers will not be entertained, especially in
Sabarimala package
In case of any doubts or clarifications with regards to packages, feel free to contact our
booking offices / Branch offices /Corporate office
The passengers should carry their booking receipts and ID proof their safety during their
journey and Receipts should be handed over to their tour escort.
The company will have all rights to change the vehicle depending upon the number of
passengers.
Time mentioned everywhere above may be delayed or proponed depending upon the road
traffic and other external conditions.
If in case the journey is blocked / diverted / cancelled for the reasons beyond our control
such as road bandh , train delay , strike , any natural calamities , Earth Quake , Flood ,
Cyclone , Tsunami etc., company will not allow/entertain any refund .
Children who have attained the age of 5 years and above should book their seats with full
ticket fare and any concession can be allowed only to child of age below 4 years ( free of
fare, without seats) on submission of his/her age proof.
SWAMIYE SARANAM AYYAPPA
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Branches: Kannur :0497 2712711 /9947609988 Vadakara :
0496-2515235/9846202950
Guruvayur : 0487-2553657 /
9387444144, Thrissur : 0487-2424144 / 9387770771
Palakkad : 0491
2553268, 9387553268,Ernakulum : 0484 2340341/9387465633
Thiruvanthapuram : 0471 4010456 / 9387565633

